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JTF.GTMO Habeas Attomev Refusal Communication

Date: 1/~'¡"1 Time: 'f:() /l.

From: (Äk. C-VlJ!Q-i1( #~(LGg
(phrase prnt)

To: SllItf&I 1I1J11.i. 11M"., Ht.w.J JTF Witness:
(pl.... print) ..1. ¿;A~ (Print.... fld./i"",'aá-i"".)
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YdIL ~r TH£. f(£/So'" I~ THT YOk '0 ()br t.tJ rD NUT 4J17-N. ~$. MHløllr
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Do you wish to meet with your habeas attorney? 0 Y es ~o

Detainee Si~ature:

GTMO L.FOflM . (SEP 06)
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Date: c: " . ~/" / C..
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To: "'¡ i' tp , it
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JTF-GTMO Habeas Attorney Refusal Communication

Time: 0. " ._
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.Hamud al-Wady - Wikipeia, th fre encyclopedia

Hamoud ai~á"lye Wikjpedja by supportiiig ¡tfinaiicially.

From Wikipedia, the free encyclopedia

(Redirected from Haroud Abdullah Hamoud Has Al Wady)

Page I on

/'

"amoud Abdullah "amoud Hassan AI Wady is a citizen of 
Yemen, held in extjudicial detention in

the Unite States Guantaamo Bay Naval Ba, in Cuba-iii Al Wady's Guantanamo detainee ID number
is 574. The Deparent of Defen report that Ai Wady was born on September 5, 1965, in Sana,

Yemen.

\ Contents
. 1 Combatat Status Review Tribunal

. i. Allegations

. 1.2 Trancript

. 1.3 Confusion over the Tribunal process

. 2 Administrtive Review Board hearing

. 3 References

Combatant Status Review Tribunal

lnitially the Bush adinistration assert that they could withold all
the protetions of the Geneva Conventions to captives from the war on

terror. This policy was challenged before the Judicial branch. Critics
argued that the USA could not evade its obligation to conduct
competent tribunals to deterine whether captives ar, or ar not,

entitled to the protections of prisoner of wa sttus.

Subsequently the Departent of Defense institute the Combatat
Stas Review TribunaL. The Tribunals, however, were not authorized
to determine whether the captives were lawful combo/ants - rather

they were merely empowered to make a recommendation as to whether
the captive had previously been correctly determine to match the
Bush administrtion's definition of an enemy combatat.

,
i
,

i Combatat Status Review :
! Tribunals were held in a trailer'
, the size of a lare R V. The ¡

i captive sa on a plasic garden '
chair, with his hands an feel
shackled to a boll in the floor.

(2)(3) Thee chairs were
reerved for members ofthe
pres, bulonly 37 ofihe 574

¡_!!.!~a!s~~re.,?~.s~~~..(~~ _'

To comply with a Freedom of Information Act reuest, during the
winter and sprig of 2005, the Deparent of Defens releasd 507

memoranda. Those 507 memoranda each contaned the allegations
against a single detainee, prepared for their Combatat Statu Review
Tribunals. The detainee's name and ID numbe wer redacted from all but one of 

the memoranda.

However 169 of the memoranda had the detainee's ID hand-wrtten on the top right hand of the first
page comer. When the Departent of Defense complied with a court order, and released offcial lists of
the detainee's names and ID numbers it wa possible to identify who those 169 were wrtten about.
Hamoud Abdullah Hamoud Hassan AI Wadv wa one of those 169 detainees.(5)

http://en.wikipedia.orglwikiIamoud_Abdullah_Hamoud _ Hassan_AI _ Wady 8/1212008
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Allegations

a. The detainee is associated with Taliban and Al Qaia.
I. The detaine traveed to Afgnista from Yemen via ¡ran and Syia in early 2001.

2. The detainee was recruited to go to Afghanistan and a religious educator financed his

travel.
3. The detainee went to Afghanistan to fight Jihad.
4. The detainee stayed in multiple safehouses in Pakistan and Afghanistan
5. The detainee is knowledgeable in the use ola Kalashnikov rife.

6. The detainee was a money courier.

7. The detainee delivered money to the Taliban in Herat.
8. The detainee was capturd in a safhoe in Pakistan

b. The detainee supported muitary operations againt the coølition.
I. The detainee served at the Said Center for the rear guard near Bagramfor the Taliban.

Transcript

Al Wady chose to parcipate in his Combatant Status Review Tribunai.(61

Confusion over the Tribunal process

AI Wady's transcript records him describing hi confuion over the Tribunal process.

Administrative Review Board hearing

Detainees who were determined to have been properly clasified as "enemy combatats" were scheduled
to have their dossier reviewe at anual Admnistrtive Review Boar heangs. The Administrative
Review Boards weren't authorized to review whether a detanee qualified for POW statu, and they
weren't authorized to review whether a detainee should have been clasified as an "enemy combatant".

They were authorize to consider whether a detainee should continue to be detained by the United
States, becuse they continued to pose a thrat - or whether they could saely be repatriated to the
custody of their home country, or whether they could be set free.

al- Wady chose to parcipate in his Administrtive Review Board heaing, tellng the panel that he was
entering his fifth year of imprisonment and "wat(ed) to see America justice, where is it?,,(71
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